博士生申请常见问题
FAQ on the Application of Ph.D Programs
一、申请 Application
1．申请奖学金项目是否需要同时在奖学金网站和华东师范大学报名网站上申请？是否
需要支付申请费？
Do I have to apply on both ECNU website and the Scholarship website? Do I
need to pay the application fee when I apply?
是的。需要同时在学校和奖学金的网上申请，并在我校申请系统中上传奖学金申请表。
申请学历项目必须缴纳申请费 800 元。
Yes, applicants should apply on both the ECNU website and the Scholarship
website at the same time, and upload the scholarship application form within the
ECNU online application system. The application fee of 800RMB must be paid when
you apply.

2．是否可以同时申请多种奖学金？需要交几次申请费？
Can I apply for more than one type of scholarships? Do I need to pay application
fee respectively for each scholarship?
可以同时申请多种奖学金，最终只可能授予一种奖学金。申请费只需要支付一次。
支付一次申请费指的是，在华师大申请网站只注册一个账号，提交一个申请，支付一
次申请费。
Yes, you can apply for more than one type of scholarships, but eventually will be
granted only ONE TYPE of SCHOLARSHIP. You only need to pay application fee
once.
Pay application fee FOR ONCE means:
Register on ECNU website for only ONCE and create only ONE account, submit
ONE application and pay only ONCE the application fee.

3．是否必须联系教授提供导师意向接收函？导师意向接收函是否有模板？

Is it compulsory to get an acceptance letter from a supervisor when I apply?
软件工程学院、国际关系与地区发展研究院博士研究生项目的申请者须提前获得导师
接收意向函。其他项目的申请者建议提前联系导师。如果你需要导师的联系方式，可
以在研究生院招生网站上查找。
* If you are applying for programs of School of Software Engineering or School of
Advanced International and Area Studies, you are required to contact the supervisor
beforehand and provide an acceptance letter by the supervisor.
If you are applying for some other programs, we suggest you try to contact a supervisor
in advance. If you need the contact information of supervisors, you can check the
following website:
https://yjszs.ecnu.edu.cn/system/bszsds_list.asp
There is no acceptance letter form, however, the acceptance letter should have
information including the designation, the title, working place, contact telephone, email
and the signature of the supervisor.

4．推荐信有没有特定的格式和要求内容？
Is there any specific requirement of the format and the content of the reference
letter?
两封教授或副教授的推荐信
用中文或英文书写，
推荐信签发时间应晚于 2021 年 9 月 1 日，推荐信需包含如下信息：
推荐人职称、工作单位、联系电话、email 及推荐人签名。
The requirements are as following:
Recommendation letters from two professors or associate professors.
Written in Chinese or English.
The issue date of the recommendation letter should be later than September 1st, 2021.
Recommendation letter MUST include: the position, the title, working place, contact
telephone, email and the signature of the recommender.

5. 我申请的专业是中文授课，但是我的中文基础比较低，这种情况可以申请中国政府
奖学金读研究生吗？

I would like to apply for a Chinese -taught program but I currently haven‘t passed
the required HSK examination yet. Can I still apply?
可以。汉语水平未能达到我校要求的学生，可自费在我校先就读汉语进修项目，或者申
请中国政府奖学金就读 1 年汉语补习+研究生项目，待达到录取专业入学要求后方可开
始专业学习，否则无法继续享受中国政府奖学金在华学习。
Yes. You can study the Chinese language course at ECNU as a self-funding student
first, and after you reach the HSK requirement, you can apply for the degree
program.
Or you can apply for the degree program under Chinese Government Scholarship
with an additional 1 year preparatory Chinese language, and after you reach the HSK
requirement, you can start the degree program. Failure to reach the required
language proficiency will lead to the automatic termination of scholarship.

6. 我是今年的应届毕业生，还未获得学位证书，怎么办？
I'm a graduating student of this year and I haven't got my diploma and graduation
certificate yet, what should I do?
请到目前在读学校相关部门（教务处、研究生院）开具预毕业证明和成绩单，预毕业证
明中须说明预期获得的学位和毕业时间。预计取得学位证明的时间应早于 2022 年 8 月
31 日，注册报到时，须补交毕业证书和学位证书；无法提供相关学历、学位证明原件的
同学，将不予注册学籍。
You can contact your university to give you a "Impending Graduation Certificate", in
which it indicates the date that you're going to graduate and get the diploma. The
estimated time to get the diploma should be earlier than August 31, 2022. The
original Graduation certificate and diploma should be submitted for the registration. If
you could not provide the required documents, you could not register.

7. 我要向中国驻外使领馆申请中国政府奖学金 A 类，我要如何获得预录取通知书？申
请流程是什么？

I would like to apply for Chinese Government Scholarship Type A Program
through the Chinese Embassy or Consulate in my country and I need to provide
a "Pre-Admission Letter" to the Chinese embassy. How can I get it?
中国政府奖学金 A 类项目需向中国驻申请者所在国的使(领)馆或驻外项目受理部门提交
申请。具体申请时间、申请流程等内容请向中国驻外使(领)馆或驻外项目受理部门咨询。
具体内容请查阅网站信息。http://www.campuschina.org
Chinese Government Scholarship Type A Program is applied through the Embassy
of P.R. China in your country or dispatching authorities of your home country.
Detailed application time and procedures should consult the Embassy of P.R. China
in your country or dispatching authorities. Details can be referred to the website of
http://www.campuschina.org.
如需获得预录取通知书，需在华东师范大学报名网站注册，提交申请材料和支付申请费，
审核通过者将收到预录取通知书。If you need the "Pre-Admission Letter", you need to
register and pay the application fee on ECNU application website. If your application
is approved, we will provide you the "Pre-Admission Letter".

8. 申请华东师范大学需要进行考试吗？
Do I have to take any entrance exam?
目前华东师范大学研究生入学审核以材料审核和各学院自行组织的考试或面试为主，主
要考察学术背景和学术能力，因此请确保你的邮箱地址正确并定期检查邮箱或登录你在
华东师范大学申请网站上注册的账号查询申请进度和状态，否则可能会错过重要的信息
（如面试时间等）。
Currently the graduate application review consists of the review of your application
documents and tests or interviews arranged by different departments, which mainly
review the academic background and capacity. So please make sure your email
address is correct and check your email from time to time, or login on your ECNU
online application account to check your application status, so that you might not miss
some IMPORTANT INFORMATION, eg. the arrangement of the interview etc.

9. 如果我没有获得奖学金，我还可以自费就读吗？

If I fail to get the scholarship, can I still study as a self-funded student?
如果你被录取了，而没有获得奖学金，你可以转自费就读。
If you are admitted but fail to get the scholarship, you can also choose to study as a
self –funded students.

10.请问是否需要邮寄申请材料？
Do I need to post the hardcopy of the application documents?
* 不需要邮寄纸质申请材料。我校及院系招生部门有权要求申请者提供申请材料的书面
版原件或者指定认证机构出具的认证文件供进一步查验。
*Applicants do not need to post the hard copy of the application documents.
ECNU has the right to require applicants to provide original application materials or
authentication documents issued by a designated institution for further inspection.

11. 请问可以联系哪里出具学位证书的认证？
How can I provide the degree authentication？
关于学位认证，可从以下任一机构获得：
1. 中国教育部留学服务中心出具的认证报告 http://zwfw.cscse.edu.cn/（境外高校）
2. 中国教育部学位中心出具的认证报告 http://www.chinadegrees.cn/cn/（境内高
校）
Applicants are suggested to submit the original degree together with the degree
authentication. Generally, the authenticatio should be issued by the following
institutions：
1. Degree authentication issued by the Overseas Study Service Center of the
Ministry of Education of the P.R.China:http://zwfw.cscse.edu.cn/ (Only for the
degrees issued by overseas universities)
2. Degree authentication issued by China Academic Degrees and Graduate
Education Development Center (CDGDC) :http://www.chinadegrees.cn/cn/
(Only for the degrees issued by universities in Mainland China)

在申请过程中如果遇到了其他任何问题，请及时与我们联系：
If you have any other questions during the application, feel free to contact us:
华东师范大学 国际教育中心
Global Education Center of ECNU

地址：上海市中山北路 3663 号 物理楼 253 室
ADD: Room 253 Physics Building, 3663 North Zhongshan Road, Shanghai
电话 Tel：+86-21-62232013 / 62238353
邮箱 Email：lxs@ecnu.edu.cn
网站 Website: http://lxs.ecnu.edu.cn

招生联系人 Program Advisor：
博士研究生 PhD：殷 莺 YIN Ying yyin@ied.ecnu.edu.cn

二、专业 Majors
1. 华师大除了中文授课的专业，还有其他的选择吗？
Besides Chinese-taught programs, are there any English-taught programs?
我校全英文授课的博士项目专业目录如下：
List of English-taught Ph.D programs:
政治学理论 Political Theory
教育政策学 Education Policy Studies
中国哲学 Chinese Philosophy
人类学 Anthropology
中国近现代史基本问题研究 Studies on the Basic Problems of Modern Chinese History
统计学 Statistics
其他可以提供英语授课项目的学院有地理科学学院、城市与区域科学学院、河口海岸科
学研究院、数学等

Some other schools including School of Geographic Science, School of Urban and
Regional Science, Institute of Estuary and Coastal Research, School of Mathematics
and so on, could provide the English-taught Ph.D programs as well.

申请英文授课项目者应提供有效的英语语言考试证书或英文授课项目学习经历证明；母
语为英语的申请者无需提供英语水平证明。
Applicants for English taught programs should provide the effective English Language
Test Certificate or official proof of taking English-taught programs. If English is your
first language, no need to hand in English Certificate.

2. 如果我本科、硕士的专业和我想申请的专业差距较大，可以申请吗？
What if my major in previous degrees is different from the major I want to apply ?
各专业对于录取都有相应的专业背景要求，因此在选择专业的时候需要多考虑一下你的
本科、硕士专业是否符合要求。
Each major has its own academic background requirements for admission. Therefore,
you need to take this into consideration while you're choosing majors.

3. 如果我申请的专业没有录取我，我还可以继续申请吗？
If the program I apply for rejects me, can I keep applying for others?
如果你申请的第一志愿专业没有录取你，可以申请第二志愿专业。
If your first choice of program doesn't take you in, you can apply for another one.

